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Life is a constant search: for ourselves, others, for true 
love, for peace, joy and for God. This search continues 
throughout our lives. However, when one looks around, 
some are busy pursuing material things, ignoring intellectual 
and spiritual virtues necessary for life. Some are so busy 
with their religious experiences that they ignore their familial 
and social responsibilities. Some other social workers fight 
against injustice but discount the power of the divine spirit 
maneuvering the world. Sadly, the comprehensive view of 
the world looks lopsided. In fact, the antidote to this one-
sidedness of life is to have an integrated mind, body and 
spirit that lives genuinely and is in complete harmony. One 
can achieve this balance and serenity when one lives an 
integrated and whole life; i.e., “a holistic life.”

LIVE LIFE FULLY (Jn 10:10)

As we begin the new academic year, as well as our Sunday 
school, it would be nice to rethink our way of living. This 
issue of the Lantern is dedicated to ignite a discussion on 
what is holistic spirituality and how it makes life beautiful.

The first article elaborates on what is holistic spirituality and 
how one can cultivate such a way of life. The next article 
deals with the difficulty one faces while practicing this form 
of  spirituality. The third article says “love” is the best way to 
have a holistic vision on life.

It is good to remember that, at multiple instances, the 
evangelists remind us to adopt a holistic way of life. The 
Bible emphasises that the body is worthy of respect as a 
temple of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor 6:19). The evangelist Luke 
points out the importance of growing intellectually when he 
said that, “Jesus grew in knowledge and wisdom; that he 
exercised his mind; thus growing in favor with God and 
human beings” (Lk 2:52). Let us also recall St. Paul’s words, 
“May the God of peace sanctify you wholly; and may your 
spirit and soul and body be kept sound and blameless at the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ” (1 Thess 5:23). We hope 
that this issue has managed to capture and reflect this 
message.

Many thanks to the entire team and contributing writers for 
bringing our ideas to life. We hope you enjoy reading this 
issue as much as we did making it.

Yours in Christ,

CHIEF EDITOR
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Holistic Spirituality or Integral Spirituality is a comprehensive 
approach  to  sp i r i tua l i ty  tha t  emphas izes  the  
interconnectedness of all aspects of life, including personal, 
social, moral, and ecclesial dimensions. It recognizes that every 
aspect of life is interrelated, and that true spiritual growth 
and fulfillment cannot be achieved by focusing solely on one 
aspect of life to the exclusion of others. Holistic spirituality 
aims to foster oneness in all areas of life by promoting a deep 
sense of interconnectedness and interdependence among 
individuals and communities.

One of the key aspects of integral spirituality is the recognition 
of the interconnectedness of personal and social dimensions of 
life. It recognizes that personal spiritual growth cannot be 
separated from the social context in which it occurs. In other 
words, our personal spiritual development is intimately 
connected with our relationships with others, our communi-
ties, and the larger society in which we live. Therefore, 
fostering oneness in personal and social dimen-
sions of life is essential for achieving true 
spiritual growth and fulfillment.

In order to foster oneness in personal 
and social dimensions of life, 
holistic spirituality emphasizes 
the importance of cultivating 
empathy, compassion, and 
understanding towards others. 
It recognizes that we are all 
interconnected, and that our 
actions have a ripple effect that 
can impact others in profound 
ways. Therefore, it is essential 

that we cultivate a deep sense of empathy and 
compassion towards others, and strive to 
understand their experiences, perspectives, and 
struggles. This can help to break down the 
barriers that separate us from one another, and 
foster a greater sense of oneness and interconnec-
tedness in our personal and social lives.

Another key aspect of integral spirituality is the 
recognition of the interconnectedness of moral 
and ecclesial dimensions of life. It recognizes that 
our moral and ethical values are intimately 
connected with our spiritual beliefs and practices, 
and that these values are shaped and reinforced 
by our participation in religious and spiritual 
communities. Therefore, fostering oneness in 
moral and ecclesial dimensions of life is essential 
for achieving true spiritual growth and fulfill-
ment.

In order to foster oneness in moral and ecclesial 
dimensions of life, integral spirituality emphasizes 
the importance of cultivating a deep sense of moral 
responsibility and ethical awareness. It recognizes 
that our actions and decisions have ethical 
implications, and that we have a responsibility to 
act in ways that promote the common good and 
respect for human dignity. This can involve 
working to address social injustices and inequali-
ties, promoting environmental sustainability, 
and advocating for the rights and dignity of 
marginalized and vulnerable populations.

At the same time, holistic spirituality recognizes 
that our moral and ethical values are not formed in 
a vacuum, but are shaped and reinforced by our 
participation in religious and spiritual communi-
ties. Therefore, it is essential that we foster a sense 
of oneness and interconnectedness within these 
communities, and work to promote values of 
empathy, compassion, and understanding 
towards others. This can involve creating spaces 
for dialogue and reflection, promoting diversity 
and inclusivity, and working to address systemic 
inequalities and injustices within these commu-
nities.

Overall, holistic spirituality provides a compre-
hensive approach to spirituality that recognizes 
the interconnectedness of all aspects of life. It 
emphasizes the importance of fostering oneness in 
personal, social, moral, and ecclesial dimensions 
of life in order to achieve true spiritual growth 
and fulfillment. By cultivating empathy, com-

passion, and understanding towards others, and 
by working to promote values of moral responsi-
bility and ethical awareness, we can help to break 
down the barriers that separate us from one 
another, and foster a greater sense of oneness and 
interconnectedness in our lives.

i. Connect with nature: Spend time in nature and 
take in the beauty and wonder of the natural 
world. This can help you feel more grounded 
and connected to the world around you.

ii. Practice mindfulness: Mindfulness involves 
being present in the moment and fully 
engaged in your experiences. This can help 
you cultivate a deeper sense of awareness and 
appreciation for the world around you.

iii. Cultivate gratitude: Practice gratitude by 
taking time each day to reflect on the things 
you are thankful for in your life. This can help 
you focus on the positive aspects of your life 
and develop a more positive outlook.

iv. Explore your spirituality: Explore different 
spiritual practices available in Christian 
tradition to find what resonates with you. 
This can include meditation, prayer, or other 
forms of spiritual practice.

v. Take care of your body: Pay attention to your 
physical health and well-being by eating a 
healthy diet, exercising regularly, getting 
enough sleep, and practicing self-care.

vi. Foster meaningful relationships: Cultivate 
meaningful relationships with others by 
practicing kindness, empathy, and compas-
sion. This can help you feel more connected to 
others and to the world around you.

vii. Live in alignment with your values: Identify 
your core values and live your life in alignment 
with them. This can help you feel more fulfilled 
and purposeful in your life.

Remember, holistic spirituality is a personal and 
individual experience, so it's important to find 
what works for you and to practice it consis-
tently. By incorporating these practices into your 
daily life, you can cultivate a deeper sense of 
connection, purpose, and well-being.

Here are some practical steps for 
practicing holistic spirituality:
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KmÔnPnbpw tKmUvskbpw hnizkn¨Xpw 
A\phÀ¯n¨Xpw Htc hnizmk kwlnX 
Ifmbncp¶p. Htc a{´§ Ä Dcphn«hcmbn 
cn¡ pw AhÀ.  ]s£  HcnS¯v aXambncp¶p, 
asämcnS¯v A´ÊpÅ Bgtadnb Bßo 
bXbmbncp¶p.

Zmlw ian¸n¡ p¶ ZmlPet¯¡ mÄ D]cn 
DdhIfnte¡ v IS¶vsNÃpI. {InkvXp 
]Tn¸n¡ p¶Xpw Cu BßobXbpsS 
Bg§ fnte¡ v IS¶v sNÃm\mWv. asämcp 
hm¡ nÂ ]dª mÂ ]¨ a\pjy\mhpI. \o 
Hcp XnIª  aXhnizmknbmbncn¡ mw, 
F¶mÂ Hcp a\pjys\ tNÀ¯v ]nSn¡ m³ 
\n\¡ mhp¶nsÃ¦nÂ, Hcp a\pjyt\mSv 
]p© ncn¡ m³ \n\¡ v Bhp¶nsÃ¦nÂ, 
Bßmhv \jvSs¸«v ASbmf§ fnte¡ v 
Npcp§ nt]mIp¶ a\pjycmbn«v \½Ä 
amdnt]mIp¶ptm?

Bßmhpv F¶pÅ kXyamWv Cu 
D°m\ImeL«hpw \s½ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶Xv. 
\½psS hnizmk¯nsâbpw aäv aXhnizmk 

BßobX DdhbmWv

§ fpsS ASnØm\hpw BßmhnepÅ 
PohnXamWv. (tdma. 8)

aX]camb a\pjy³ Ah³ hnizkn¡ p¶ 

hnizmkkXy§ fnÂ “Benchmark” C«v 
]dbp¶ CXmWv BßobX. kmaqlnI 
a\pjy³ Ahsâ bpànbnÂ \n¶pÅ 

“Framework” cq]s¸Sp¯n FSp¯v ]dbp 

¶Xv CXmWv “Real BßobX”. ASbmf§  
fnte¡ v am{Xw \½psS hnizmks¯bpw 
\\vaIsfbpw Npcp¡ n Ifbp¶ a\pjy 
cmbn«v amdnt]mIp¶p \½Ä. 

Hcp sIm¨pIp«ntbmSv Ahsâ A¸³ Bcm 
Wv F¶v tNmZn¨mÂ Hcp ]s£ , Ah\v 
BhiyapÅ km[\§ Ä hm§ n sImSp¡ p¶ 
Hcp hyànbmhmw. AÂ]w IqSn Hcp apXnÀ¶ 
Ip«ntbmSv Ahsâ A¸³ BcmWv F¶v 
tNmZn¡ pt¼mÄ Hcp ]t£  Ahsâ 
t]mcmbvaIfnÂ iImcn¡ p¶, IpdhpIfnÂ 
Ahs\ IcpXp¶ Ah³ ImhemIp¶h 

Spirituality is not Equivalent to 
Activity but It is in Being

\mImw Ahsâ A¸³. hopw Hcp apXnÀ¶ 
hyàntbmSv, Hcp tPmen sN¿p¶ aIt\mSv, 
kz´ambn Hcp IpSpw_w \bn¡ p¶ aIt\mSv 
Ahsâ A¸³ BcmWv F¶v tNmZn¡ pIbm 
sW¦nÂ Hcp]t£  Xsâ PohnX¯nÂ H¶pw 
sN¿p¶nsÃ¦nÂ t]mepw, Hcp InS¸v 
tcmKnbmsW¦nÂ t]mepw Hcp _eambn Hcp 
AkvXnXzambn Ahsâ PohnX¯nÂ DÅ 
Hcp km¶n²yamWv Ahsâ A¸³.

\½psS BßobX \½psS {]hÀ¯nIfnÂ 
am{Xw HXp§ n \nÂ¡ p¶XÃ. AXv \½psS 
AkvXnXzamWv. BßobXbpsS Bg§ Ä 
AfhptImepIÄ¡ v A¸pdamWv. ]et¸mgpw 
\½psS BßobX Af¡ s¸Sp¶Xv _mly 
amb Imcy§ fnemWv. ]s£  BßobX 
Af¡ s¸tSXv AI§ fnemWv. (a¯mbn. 
10:15)

Hcp a\pjysâ hm¡ pIfnÂ \n¶v....
Hcp a\pjysâ klhmk§ fnÂ \n¶v....
Hcp a\pjysâ IÀ½§ fnÂ \n¶v....
Xncn¨dnbm\pw, ]dbm\pw Ignbs« Ah\v 
tbiphnsâ aWapv F¶v.

temI¯nÂ ]eXc¯nepÅ elcn Dv. 
]s£ , temIw Iv ]nSn¨n«pÅ ]e elcnI 
sf¡ mfpw hocyw Fsâ Kpcp ]Tn¸n¨ kphn 
tij`mKy§ Ä¡ v Dv F¶v Xncn¨dnbp¶ 
XmWv Fsâ BßobX. B elcn Xncn¨dn 
bm¯hcmWv \nanjelcnbpsS ]pdsI HmSp 
¶Xv. Cu elcn Hcp {]tXyI hkv{Xw 
[cn¡ pt¼mtgm, ss__nÄ hmbn¡ pt¼mtgm, 
{]mÀ°\ sNÃpt¼mtgm am{Xw In«p¶ H¶Ã; 
Hcp a\pjysâ km[mcW PohnXbm\ 
§ fnÂ t]mepw Ah\v Cu elcnsb Xncn¨ 
dnbm³ km[n¡ pw.

{InkvXob hnizmkw Pohn¡ p¶ \½Ä B 
ßobX DÅhcmtWm \ndª hcmtWm F¶v 
Is¯phm³ Hcp]t£  Cu Hcp tNmZyw 

\s½ klmbn¡ pw. “F\n¡ v Adnbmsa¶v 
Rm³ hnizkn¡ p¶ tbiphn\v Fs¶ 

Adnbmtam”?

Fr. Rayson Joseph MCBS
Parish Priest - Marol & Chakala
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Hcp a\pjysâ klhmk§ fnÂ \n¶v....
Hcp a\pjysâ IÀ½§ fnÂ \n¶v....
Xncn¨dnbm\pw, ]dbm\pw Ignbs« Ah\v 
tbiphnsâ aWapv F¶v.

temI¯nÂ ]eXc¯nepÅ elcn Dv. 
]s£ , temIw Iv ]nSn¨n«pÅ ]e elcnI 
sf¡ mfpw hocyw Fsâ Kpcp ]Tn¸n¨ kphn 
tij`mKy§ Ä¡ v Dv F¶v Xncn¨dnbp¶ 
XmWv Fsâ BßobX. B elcn Xncn¨dn 
bm¯hcmWv \nanjelcnbpsS ]pdsI HmSp 
¶Xv. Cu elcn Hcp {]tXyI hkv{Xw 
[cn¡ pt¼mtgm, ss__nÄ hmbn¡ pt¼mtgm, 
{]mÀ°\ sNÃpt¼mtgm am{Xw In«p¶ H¶Ã; 
Hcp a\pjysâ km[mcW PohnXbm\ 
§ fnÂ t]mepw Ah\v Cu elcnsb Xncn¨ 
dnbm³ km[n¡ pw.

{InkvXob hnizmkw Pohn¡ p¶ \½Ä B 
ßobX DÅhcmtWm \ndª hcmtWm F¶v 
Is¯phm³ Hcp]t£  Cu Hcp tNmZyw 

\s½ klmbn¡ pw. “F\n¡ v Adnbmsa¶v 
Rm³ hnizkn¡ p¶ tbiphn\v Fs¶ 

Adnbmtam”?

Fr. Rayson Joseph MCBS
Parish Priest - Marol & Chakala
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\Ã a\pjycmIm³ ssZhhnizmkntbm aXhn 
izmkntbm BtIXnsÃ¶v sXfnbn¡ s¸Sp 
¶ ImeL«̄ nemWv \mw Pohn¡ p¶Xv. 
]c¼cmKXamb hnizmks¯ XÅn]dbpIbpw 
kmaqlytkh\{]hÀ¯\§ Ä¡ mbn X§ Ä 
¡ pÅsXÃmw amänhbv¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶ Ìohv 
tPm_vkpIfpsS Cu temI¯nÂ, aX]camb 
A\pjvTm\§ fneqsS, kmaqlnIhpw [mÀ½nI 
hpamb ]qÀ®Xbv¡ mbn ]cn{ian¡ p¶Xnsâ 
bpàn tNmZyw sN¿s¸Sp¶p. euInIt\«§ Ä 
¡ mbn Zpcp]tbmKn¡ s¸Sp¶ aXhnizmkhpw, 
AXnsâ {]NmcIcpw kaql¯nsâ hnhn[ 
XpdIfnÂ\n¶v A{]kàamIpIbpw AIä 
s¸SpIbpw sNbvXpsImncn¡ p¶ kab¯v 
ss{IkvXh BßobXbpsS A´:k¯bpw 
e£ y{]m]vXnbpw ]cntim[nt¡ nbncn¡ p¶p.

kphntij§ fnse Cutim A`ykn¡ pIbpw 
]cnioen¸n¡ pIbpw sNbvX B²ymßnIX 
bpsS ZnimkqNnIIÄ ka{KXbpw GIX 
bpamWv. ""kzÀ¤cmPyw \n§ fpsS CSbnemWv'' 
F¶v Cutim ]Tn¸n¨Xv kzÀ¤s¯ ̀qanbn 
tebv¡ nd¡ m\Ã, adn¨v ̀ qanbpw kzÀ¤hpw 
X½nÂ ZqcansÃ¶pw, kzÀ¤cmPyw kab, Øe 
]cnanXnIÄ¡ p]cnbmsW¶pw ssZhkvt\l 
¯nÂ \ne\nev¡ p¶ a\pjyÀ kzÀ¤cmPy¯n 
emsW¶pw HmÀ½n¸n¡ m\mWv. "AhnsSbpw 
ChnsSbpw' {]Xy£ s¸Sp¶ kzÀ¤cmPy¯nsâ 
A\p`h¯n\mbn Zmln¡ p¶ BßobXbnÂ 
\n¶v AI¶v \nev¡ m³ Cutim Bhiys¸Sp 
¶pv-. (eq¡  17:22þ-24) Aev]kabt¯bv¡ p 
am{Xw \ne\nev¡ p¶ Bßob A\p`qXnIÄ, 
AsX{X Xo{hambmepw \nXykzÀ¤¯nsâ 
Ømbnbmb ̀mhasÃ¶v Cutim Nqn¡ m 
Wn¡ p¶p. aninlmsb ImWm\pw, amt½mZokm 

ka{KXbpsS BßobX

\evIm\pw Gähpw kao]Ø\mb hgnIm«nbm 
Im\pw Ir] e`n¨ kv\m]Itbml¶m³, 
kv{XoIfnÂ \n¶v P\n¨hcnÂ Gähpw henb 
h\mWv. AtXkabw kzÀ¤cmPy¯nsâbpw 
aninlmbpsSbpw hmkvXhnIXbpsS ASbm 
f§ Ä Bhiys¸Sp¶ kv\m]I³, ssZhcmPy 
¯nse Gähpw sNdnbh\msW¶v {]Jym]n 
¡ m³ Cutim aSn¡ p¶nÃ. (a¯m. 11:1-þ12) 
AÛpX§ Ä¡ pw A\p{Kl§ Ä¡ pw thn 
A`ykn¡ s¸Sp¶ {InkvXob BßobXbpsS 
iq\yX \mw Xncn¨dnbWw. ssZhs¯bpw kzÀ 
¤s¯bpw kab§  
fntebv¡ pw ]cnanXs¸Sp¯p¶ Nn´mKXnIÄ 
{InkvXobaÃ. kzÀ¤cmPy¯n\v {]mapJyw 
\evIm³ klmbn¡ m¯Xpw, ktlmZckvt\ 
lw A\phÀ¯n¡ m³ DXIm¯Xpamb aXm 
\pjvTm\§ Ä hyÀ°amsW¶v, "\Ãh\mb 
Kptcm' F¶ A`nkwt_m[\ \ncmIcn¡ p¶ 
Cutim HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. (eq¡  18: 18-þ-29) \Ã 

 {]tXyI Xe§ fntebv¡ pw 

a\pjycmIm\pÅ hnfnbÃ, BXvac£ bv¡ pÅ 
amÀ¤amWv {InkvXob BßobXsb¶p 
Cutim HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. Bßc£ sb¶ 
henb hnfnbv¡ \pkcn¨p Pohn¡ p¶ {InkvXym 
\nbpsS PohnXNcy am{XamWv euInIam\ 
ZÞa\pkcn¨pÅ \Ã PohnXw. kzÀ¤{]m]vXn 
bv¡ mbpÅ {InkvXob PohnX¯nsâ Dt]mev 
¸¶w am{XamWv \·bnepÅ PohnXw.

km_¯p t]mepÅ aXm\pjvTm\§ fpsS 
IrXyamb BNcW¯nt\msSm¸w {]m[m\y 
aÀln¡ p¶XmWv A]ct\mSpÅ IcpWsb¶v 
Cutim ]Tn¸n¡ pt¼mÄ  {]mÀ°\bpsSbpw 
{]hÀ¯\¯nsâbpw cp temI§ Ä CsÃ 
¶pw Hcp icoc¯nse CcpIc§ sf t]mse 
{]hÀ¯nt¡ XmsW¶pw Cutim HmÀan 
¸n¡ p¶p. aXm\pjvTm\§ fpsS BtcmKyapÅ 
ssIt]mse, ktlmZckvt\l¯nsâ timjn 
¨ Ics¯ kuJys¸Sp¯n, atä ssIt]m 
sebm¡ p¶ Cutim, ss{IkvXh BßobX 
bpsS ka{KXbv¡ pw GIXbv¡ pw Gsd {]m 
[m\yw Iev]n¡ p¶p (a¯m. 19:9þ-13). aXm\p 
jvTm\§ fnse kpIrXkm^eyw ]qÀ®X 
ssIhcn¡ p¶Xv IcpWbpÅ ]ckvt\l 
{]hÀ¯\§ fnemsW¶pw, ka{Kamb Bßo 
bXbnÂ euInIw, ssZhoIw F¶o thÀXncn 
hpIÄ CsÃ¶pw CXn\mÂ \mw Adnbp¶p. 
BbXn\mÂ {]mÀ°\, D]hmkw XpS§ nb 
aXm\pjvTm\§ fneqsS am{Xtam, kmaqly 
tkh\{]hÀ¯\§ fneqsS am{Xtam \mw 
A`ykn¡ m³ ]cn{ian¡ p¶ BßobX 
Cutim ]Tn¸n¨XÃ F¶ Xncn¨dnhntebv¡ p 
\mw hfcWw.

hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\pw Rm\mWv F¶v ]Tn 
¸n¨ Cutim ss{IkvXh BßobXbpsS ka 
{K`mh¯nsâ thsdmcp am\w \ap¡ v ]dª p 
Xcp¶p (tbml 14: 7). BßobXbpsS e£ yw 
Xm³ {]tLmjn¨ kzÀ¤cmPyamsW¶pw, AXp 
t\Sm\pÅ amÀ¤w Xm³ Pohn¨pImWn¨XmsW 
¶pw, AXn\pth Poh\pw t{]cWbpw Xm³ 
Xs¶bmIWsa¶pw Xsâ injyXzw Pohn¡ m 
\m{Kln¡ p¶htcmSv Cutim shfns¸Sp¯p 
¶p. kuJyam¡ pIbmWv, apdns¸Sp¯pIbÃ 
Xsâ coXnsb¶v, X\n¡ pthn hmsfSp¯ 
hs\ Xncp¯p¶XneqsS tbip Øm]n¨p 
(a¯m. 26:52). A¶v ]t{Xmknt\mSpw, C¶v 
Bßob, aX BIvänhnÌpItfmSpw Cutim 

]ckv]c]qcI§ fmb 
ssZhkvt\lhpw ]ckvt\lhpw

hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\pw

BhÀ¯n¡ p¶Xv, hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\pw 
Cutim am{XamIpt¼mgmWv ss{IkvXhPohn 
X¯nsâ k{aKXbpw ]qÀ®Xbpw km[yamIp 
¶sX¶mWv. \·bv¡ p thntbm ssZh¯n\p 
thntbm GXp amÀKhpw kzoIcn¡ m³ km[n 
¡ nÃ F¶v ka{KXbpsS BßobX Cutim 
\s½ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶p. aXm\pjvTm\§ Ä A{]k 
àamsW¶v hmZn¡ p¶hÀ apt¶m«phbv¡ p¶ 
FÃm hmZapJ§ fnepw ka{KX \ãs¸« 
BßobXbpsS DZmlcW§ sf \ap¡ v 
ImWm³ km[n¡ pw. It¯men¡ k` FÃm 
Ime¯pw Ipät_m[t¯msS am{Xw HmÀ¡ p¶ 
Ipcnipbp²§ fpw, A\p{Kl¯n\pw euInI 
kar²nbv¡ pambn hnfn¨p tNÀ¡ s¸Sp¶ {]mÀ 
°\mtbmK§ fpw hnaÀin¡ s¸Sp¶Xnsâ 
ASnØm\w, AhbnepÅ ss{IkvXh Bßob 
XbpsS A]qÀ®XIfmWv. kmaqly tkh\ 
¯n\pw D]hn {]hÀ¯\§ Ä¡ pambn Dbcp¶ 
sI«nS§ fpw, Øm]n¡ s¸Sp¶ kwhn[m\ 
§ fpw, ss{IkvXh BßobXbpsS ka{K 
Xbpw ]qÀ®Xbpw ssIhcn¡ pt¼mÄ Ah 
hnaÀi\mXoX§ fmIpw.

euInI t\«§ Ä¡ pw Imcykm[y§ Ä¡ pw 
thn A\pjvTn¡ s¸Sp¶ Bßob A`ymk 
§ Ä¡ p kzÀ¤t¯mfw \s½ hln¡ phm³ 
km[n¡ ptam F¶v ]cntim[n¡ Ww.

kzÀ¤amWv e£ yw

Fr. Justin Kallely
Parish Priest, Andheri & Vile Parle
Director, Kalyan Media Cell
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\Ã a\pjycmIm³ ssZhhnizmkntbm aXhn 
izmkntbm BtIXnsÃ¶v sXfnbn¡ s¸Sp 
¶ ImeL«̄ nemWv \mw Pohn¡ p¶Xv. 
]c¼cmKXamb hnizmks¯ XÅn]dbpIbpw 
kmaqlytkh\{]hÀ¯\§ Ä¡ mbn X§ Ä 
¡ pÅsXÃmw amänhbv¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶ Ìohv 
tPm_vkpIfpsS Cu temI¯nÂ, aX]camb 
A\pjvTm\§ fneqsS, kmaqlnIhpw [mÀ½nI 
hpamb ]qÀ®Xbv¡ mbn ]cn{ian¡ p¶Xnsâ 
bpàn tNmZyw sN¿s¸Sp¶p. euInIt\«§ Ä 
¡ mbn Zpcp]tbmKn¡ s¸Sp¶ aXhnizmkhpw, 
AXnsâ {]NmcIcpw kaql¯nsâ hnhn[ 
XpdIfnÂ\n¶v A{]kàamIpIbpw AIä 
s¸SpIbpw sNbvXpsImncn¡ p¶ kab¯v 
ss{IkvXh BßobXbpsS A´:k¯bpw 
e£ y{]m]vXnbpw ]cntim[nt¡ nbncn¡ p¶p.

kphntij§ fnse Cutim A`ykn¡ pIbpw 
]cnioen¸n¡ pIbpw sNbvX B²ymßnIX 
bpsS ZnimkqNnIIÄ ka{KXbpw GIX 
bpamWv. ""kzÀ¤cmPyw \n§ fpsS CSbnemWv'' 
F¶v Cutim ]Tn¸n¨Xv kzÀ¤s¯ ̀qanbn 
tebv¡ nd¡ m\Ã, adn¨v ̀ qanbpw kzÀ¤hpw 
X½nÂ ZqcansÃ¶pw, kzÀ¤cmPyw kab, Øe 
]cnanXnIÄ¡ p]cnbmsW¶pw ssZhkvt\l 
¯nÂ \ne\nev¡ p¶ a\pjyÀ kzÀ¤cmPy¯n 
emsW¶pw HmÀ½n¸n¡ m\mWv. "AhnsSbpw 
ChnsSbpw' {]Xy£ s¸Sp¶ kzÀ¤cmPy¯nsâ 
A\p`h¯n\mbn Zmln¡ p¶ BßobXbnÂ 
\n¶v AI¶v \nev¡ m³ Cutim Bhiys¸Sp 
¶pv-. (eq¡  17:22þ-24) Aev]kabt¯bv¡ p 
am{Xw \ne\nev¡ p¶ Bßob A\p`qXnIÄ, 
AsX{X Xo{hambmepw \nXykzÀ¤¯nsâ 
Ømbnbmb ̀mhasÃ¶v Cutim Nqn¡ m 
Wn¡ p¶p. aninlmsb ImWm\pw, amt½mZokm 

ka{KXbpsS BßobX

\evIm\pw Gähpw kao]Ø\mb hgnIm«nbm 
Im\pw Ir] e`n¨ kv\m]Itbml¶m³, 
kv{XoIfnÂ \n¶v P\n¨hcnÂ Gähpw henb 
h\mWv. AtXkabw kzÀ¤cmPy¯nsâbpw 
aninlmbpsSbpw hmkvXhnIXbpsS ASbm 
f§ Ä Bhiys¸Sp¶ kv\m]I³, ssZhcmPy 
¯nse Gähpw sNdnbh\msW¶v {]Jym]n 
¡ m³ Cutim aSn¡ p¶nÃ. (a¯m. 11:1-þ12) 
AÛpX§ Ä¡ pw A\p{Kl§ Ä¡ pw thn 
A`ykn¡ s¸Sp¶ {InkvXob BßobXbpsS 
iq\yX \mw Xncn¨dnbWw. ssZhs¯bpw kzÀ 
¤s¯bpw kab§  
fntebv¡ pw ]cnanXs¸Sp¯p¶ Nn´mKXnIÄ 
{InkvXobaÃ. kzÀ¤cmPy¯n\v {]mapJyw 
\evIm³ klmbn¡ m¯Xpw, ktlmZckvt\ 
lw A\phÀ¯n¡ m³ DXIm¯Xpamb aXm 
\pjvTm\§ Ä hyÀ°amsW¶v, "\Ãh\mb 
Kptcm' F¶ A`nkwt_m[\ \ncmIcn¡ p¶ 
Cutim HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. (eq¡  18: 18-þ-29) \Ã 

 {]tXyI Xe§ fntebv¡ pw 

a\pjycmIm\pÅ hnfnbÃ, BXvac£ bv¡ pÅ 
amÀ¤amWv {InkvXob BßobXsb¶p 
Cutim HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. Bßc£ sb¶ 
henb hnfnbv¡ \pkcn¨p Pohn¡ p¶ {InkvXym 
\nbpsS PohnXNcy am{XamWv euInIam\ 
ZÞa\pkcn¨pÅ \Ã PohnXw. kzÀ¤{]m]vXn 
bv¡ mbpÅ {InkvXob PohnX¯nsâ Dt]mev 
¸¶w am{XamWv \·bnepÅ PohnXw.

km_¯p t]mepÅ aXm\pjvTm\§ fpsS 
IrXyamb BNcW¯nt\msSm¸w {]m[m\y 
aÀln¡ p¶XmWv A]ct\mSpÅ IcpWsb¶v 
Cutim ]Tn¸n¡ pt¼mÄ  {]mÀ°\bpsSbpw 
{]hÀ¯\¯nsâbpw cp temI§ Ä CsÃ 
¶pw Hcp icoc¯nse CcpIc§ sf t]mse 
{]hÀ¯nt¡ XmsW¶pw Cutim HmÀan 
¸n¡ p¶p. aXm\pjvTm\§ fpsS BtcmKyapÅ 
ssIt]mse, ktlmZckvt\l¯nsâ timjn 
¨ Ics¯ kuJys¸Sp¯n, atä ssIt]m 
sebm¡ p¶ Cutim, ss{IkvXh BßobX 
bpsS ka{KXbv¡ pw GIXbv¡ pw Gsd {]m 
[m\yw Iev]n¡ p¶p (a¯m. 19:9þ-13). aXm\p 
jvTm\§ fnse kpIrXkm^eyw ]qÀ®X 
ssIhcn¡ p¶Xv IcpWbpÅ ]ckvt\l 
{]hÀ¯\§ fnemsW¶pw, ka{Kamb Bßo 
bXbnÂ euInIw, ssZhoIw F¶o thÀXncn 
hpIÄ CsÃ¶pw CXn\mÂ \mw Adnbp¶p. 
BbXn\mÂ {]mÀ°\, D]hmkw XpS§ nb 
aXm\pjvTm\§ fneqsS am{Xtam, kmaqly 
tkh\{]hÀ¯\§ fneqsS am{Xtam \mw 
A`ykn¡ m³ ]cn{ian¡ p¶ BßobX 
Cutim ]Tn¸n¨XÃ F¶ Xncn¨dnhntebv¡ p 
\mw hfcWw.

hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\pw Rm\mWv F¶v ]Tn 
¸n¨ Cutim ss{IkvXh BßobXbpsS ka 
{K`mh¯nsâ thsdmcp am\w \ap¡ v ]dª p 
Xcp¶p (tbml 14: 7). BßobXbpsS e£ yw 
Xm³ {]tLmjn¨ kzÀ¤cmPyamsW¶pw, AXp 
t\Sm\pÅ amÀ¤w Xm³ Pohn¨pImWn¨XmsW 
¶pw, AXn\pth Poh\pw t{]cWbpw Xm³ 
Xs¶bmIWsa¶pw Xsâ injyXzw Pohn¡ m 
\m{Kln¡ p¶htcmSv Cutim shfns¸Sp¯p 
¶p. kuJyam¡ pIbmWv, apdns¸Sp¯pIbÃ 
Xsâ coXnsb¶v, X\n¡ pthn hmsfSp¯ 
hs\ Xncp¯p¶XneqsS tbip Øm]n¨p 
(a¯m. 26:52). A¶v ]t{Xmknt\mSpw, C¶v 
Bßob, aX BIvänhnÌpItfmSpw Cutim 

]ckv]c]qcI§ fmb 
ssZhkvt\lhpw ]ckvt\lhpw

hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\pw

BhÀ¯n¡ p¶Xv, hgnbpw kXyhpw Poh\pw 
Cutim am{XamIpt¼mgmWv ss{IkvXhPohn 
X¯nsâ k{aKXbpw ]qÀ®Xbpw km[yamIp 
¶sX¶mWv. \·bv¡ p thntbm ssZh¯n\p 
thntbm GXp amÀKhpw kzoIcn¡ m³ km[n 
¡ nÃ F¶v ka{KXbpsS BßobX Cutim 
\s½ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶p. aXm\pjvTm\§ Ä A{]k 
àamsW¶v hmZn¡ p¶hÀ apt¶m«phbv¡ p¶ 
FÃm hmZapJ§ fnepw ka{KX \ãs¸« 
BßobXbpsS DZmlcW§ sf \ap¡ v 
ImWm³ km[n¡ pw. It¯men¡ k` FÃm 
Ime¯pw Ipät_m[t¯msS am{Xw HmÀ¡ p¶ 
Ipcnipbp²§ fpw, A\p{Kl¯n\pw euInI 
kar²nbv¡ pambn hnfn¨p tNÀ¡ s¸Sp¶ {]mÀ 
°\mtbmK§ fpw hnaÀin¡ s¸Sp¶Xnsâ 
ASnØm\w, AhbnepÅ ss{IkvXh Bßob 
XbpsS A]qÀ®XIfmWv. kmaqly tkh\ 
¯n\pw D]hn {]hÀ¯\§ Ä¡ pambn Dbcp¶ 
sI«nS§ fpw, Øm]n¡ s¸Sp¶ kwhn[m\ 
§ fpw, ss{IkvXh BßobXbpsS ka{K 
Xbpw ]qÀ®Xbpw ssIhcn¡ pt¼mÄ Ah 
hnaÀi\mXoX§ fmIpw.

euInI t\«§ Ä¡ pw Imcykm[y§ Ä¡ pw 
thn A\pjvTn¡ s¸Sp¶ Bßob A`ymk 
§ Ä¡ p kzÀ¤t¯mfw \s½ hln¡ phm³ 
km[n¡ ptam F¶v ]cntim[n¡ Ww.

kzÀ¤amWv e£ yw

Fr. Justin Kallely
Parish Priest, Andheri & Vile Parle
Director, Kalyan Media Cell
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kzÀ¤¯nÂ t]mIm³ \· sN¿Ww F¶Ã 
CtimbpsS Iev]\; kzÀ¤s¯ e£ yam¡ n 
Pohn¡ p¶hÀ¡ v ̀ qanbnÂ \· A`ykn¡ p¶Xv 
XoÀ¯pw \nÊmcamWv F¶mWv Cutim \s½ 
]Tn¸n¨Xv. \½psS BZymt\zjW§ fnÂ kzÀ 
¤cmPyhpw AhnSps¯ \oXnbpw Bbncn¡ W 
sa¶pw _m¡ nsbÃmw \ÂIs¸Sp¶hbmsW 
¶pw Cutim IÂ¸n¨p. (a¯m. 6:33) kzÀ¤]n 
Xmhnt\mfw ]cn]qÀ®cmb a¡ Ä BIm\pÅ 
hnfn e`n¨hcmWv Hmtcm {InkvXym\nbpw 
(a¯m. 5:48) F¶Xn\mÂ, ̀ qanbnÂ \·bmbn 
IW¡ m¡ s¸Sp¶ £ abpw, Zbbpw, HuZmcyhp 
saÃmw Cu kzÀ¤]qÀ®XbpsS BZy]mT§ Ä 
am{XamsW¶pw Cutim ImWn¨pX¶p.

Xsâ ]cky PohnXIme¯v Xs¶ kao]n¨h 
cnÂ \n¶v Cutim B{Kln¡ p¶Xv hnizmk 

kvt\l¯nsâ BßobX

¯nsâ \ndhmbncp¶p. D°m\ A\´c 
Cutim, hnizmk¯nsâ iàntb¡ mÄ kvt\ 
l¯nsâ Bg¯n\pw, AXneqsS e`n¡ p¶ 
ssZhoI IqSnImgvNIÄ¡ pw Du¶Â \evIp¶p. 
_p²nbneqsSbpw AdnhneqsSbpw F¯nt¨ 
cp¶ hnizmkXe¯nÂ\n¶v, kvt\lm\p`h 
¯neq¶nb hnizmk¯ntebv¡ v hfcWsa¶v 
Cutim ]Tn¸n¨p. ssZhnI]pWy§ fmb 
hnizmkw, {]Xymi, D]hn F¶nhsb ASn 
Øm\s¸Sp¯nbn«mWv {InkvXob B²ymßn 
IXsb¦nepw, AhbnÂ Fäw {]m[m\yaÀ 
ln¡ p¶Xv kvt\lamsW¶ hn. ]utemkv 
ivfolmbpsS km£ yw \apt¡ mÀ¡ mw (1 sImdn 
13:13). ImWmsX hnizkn¡ m\pÅ Cutim 
bpsS Blzm\w km[yamIp¶Xv kvt\l¯n 
eqsSbpÅ ssZhm\p`hw kz´am¡ p¶XneqsS 
am{XamsW¶v "Fsâ IÀ¯mth Fsâ ssZh 
ta' F¶ tXmamÇolmbpsS hnizmk{]Jym]\ 
¯neqsS \madnbp¶p (tbml 20:28). F½mhq 
sk¶ e£ yw sXänb bm{Xbnembncp¶ 
injy·msc hnizmk¯nsâ icnbmb hgnbn 
te¡ v Xncn¨p sImphcp¶Xv lrZb§ Ä 
Pzen¸n¡ p¶ kvt\lm\p`h¯neqsSbmWv 
(eq¡  24:32). Xnt_cnbkv ISÂ¯oc¯pw 
Xsâ {]nbs¸«hcpsS DÅnepw hnizmk¯nsâ 
Dj:Imew sImphcp¶Xpw, "Ipª p§ tf' 
F¶ lrZbw sXmSp¶ kvt\l kao]\w 
aqeamWv (tbml 21:5). D°m\ A\´c hnizm 
knIfmb \mw lrZbw sImp hnizkn¡ m 
\pw, icnbmb {InkvXphgnbntebv¡ v \bn¡  
s¸Sm\pw {]XymibpsS {]ImiIncW§ Ä 
kzoIcn¡ m\pw, kvt\l¯neq¶nb B²ymßn 
IX A\nhmcyamWv. {InkvXp injysâ Xncn¨ 
dnbÂ ASbmfw ]ckv]c kvt\lamsW¶v 
Xs¶Xs¶ ]Ip¯p \evInb A¯mg tai 
bnÂ Kpcp Iev]n¨Xv, ssZhkvt\l¯nÂ 
Bgs¸«v ktlmZckvt\l¯nÂ ]qÀ¯oIcn 
¡ s¸Sp¶ {InkvXob B[ymßnIXsb ]IÀ 
¶p \evIm\mWv. kzÀ¤t¯bpw ̀qantbbpw 
H¶n¸n¡ p¶ ssZhoI]pWyw kvt\lamWv. 
kvt\l¯nsâ kzm[o\w Ipdbp¶nS¯mWv 
{InkvXob BßobXbnse Zzµz`mhw iàam 
Ip¶Xv. ssZhkvt\l¯nsâ im´amb 
Pe¸c¸neqsS k© cn¨v ktlmZckvt\l 
¯nsâ Xoc¯Wbp¶hÀ¡ v {InkvXob 
BßobXbpsS e£ yamb kzÀ¤IqSmc§ Ä 
Hcp¡ nbncn¡ p¶ Kpcphnsâ ]mZ§ sf 
hnizkvXXm]qÀÆw A\pKan¡ m³ FhÀ¡ pw 
km[n¡ s«.

A holistic approach to faith is about integrating 
all aspects of our lives – physical, emotional, 
mental, and spiritual – to create a balanced and 
harmonious existence. This approach has 
allowed me to nurture my relationship with 
God, while also fostering a deeper 
understanding of myself and others.

Taking care of our physical health is an 

essential aspect of a holistic approach to faith. 
Our bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit, and 
maintaining a healthy lifestyle is a way of 
honouring God. By eating well, exercising 
regularly, and getting enough rest, I have found 
that I am better equipped to serve my family, 
students, and community. Moreover, physical 
well-being has a direct impact on our emotional 
and mental health, which in turn influences our 
spiritual growth.

Growing up, I was raised in a family where 
faith played a central role in our lives. My 
parents instilled in me the importance of 

Shali Joffy
Christ the King Church, Bhandup
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The perception of a perfect ratio 
of WORK to HOME implies a 
conspicuous variance in an 
individual behavior and differs 
from person to person.

Jobs have its own credentials to 
accomplish and so do our 
priorities in life. To maintain the 
equilibrium of a happy life, it is 
i m p e r a t i v e  t o  p r i o r i t i z e  
preferences between work and 
personal life, with each of them 
having assigned a specific & 
stipulated time.

A happy mind always reflects 
confidence and amplifies the 
aura of charm and happiness in 
the surroundings leading to greater output and higher 
productivity at the work place. It is necessary to have proper 
knowledge of the work assigned, and to deliver the same 
with a clear and conscious mind. Challenges and 
ambiguous work have to be dealt with strategic planning and 
preparation, so as to achieve desired results in an 
accomplished manner. Maintaining a cool temperament and 
positive attitude in a healthy work environment will leverage 
to uphold and articulate a stress free work life status.

One of the common factors for health disorders is an 
unfriendly work environment which gushes out ailments like 
hypertension, indigestion, aches and heart related 
predicaments. These can be due to increase in stress levels 
caused by sparse functional expertise, inhospitable peers, 
inaccessible targets and a resounding struggle to find 
accomplishment.

It is therefore, very important to have a Work-Life Balance. A 
balance for happy life, balance to have a stress free life, 
balance to attain success gracefully. This balance will make 
certain happiness and contentment galore and radiate 
around the surroundings we exist.

Work and life balance can be achieved by consciously 
setting up tasks in the order of its importance and prioritizing 
the same with time management. It will help find great space 

to maintain a steady Work culture 
& Life style. Time management is 
mandatory. Physical and mental 
exercise must be a "TO DO" task 
in the daily routine. Spending 
time with near and dear ones, 
family, friends and be discernible 
on social grid is important to 
achieve happiness. Planning 
vacations and holidays for 
personal  sat is fact ion and 
relaxation, can help de-stress 
from a very busy work style. This 
cognizant approach will help 
meet the obligations at work and 
at home, while having time to 
enjoy happiness and joy in your 
personal time.

There are numerous benefits of maintaining a balance at 
Work space and Life style:

1. Better Physical Health: A fresh mind with a great 
immune system can help you find energized and 
positive perception towards life.

2. Higher Productivity: A well balanced work-life will 
engage itself in time managed work activities which will 
yield better productivity due to a focused mindset.

3. Career Growth: A perfect mind with good health 
complimented with creativity and ability to accomplish 
tasks will leverage opportunities for career 
advancements.

4. Problem Solving Skills: An agile mind with impromptu 
creativity and ideas can apparently lead to solving 
problems and finding solutions more easily.

5. Self Satisfaction: Satisfaction at work and Happiness 
at home is a blessing. A well balanced work-life is the 
only way out for self satisfaction, happiness, fulfillment 
and contentment.

Be Happy... Live a Holistic Life... Fully Alive!

James Kannampuzha
St. Thomas Church, Vasai (East)

having a strong relationship with God, 
and I carried that with me throughout 
my life. As I grew older, I realized that 
faith was not just about attending 
church on Sundays; it was about living 
a life that reflected my beliefs and 
values.

By proclaiming and modelling a right 
relationship with Christ in different 
dimensions of my life…. As a mother, 
educator and catechist, I try to achieve 
a holistic way of living.

As a catechist, I have the privilege of 
sharing my faith with the next 
generation, helping them develop a 
strong spiritual foundation.

Reading scripture, attending Bible 
study groups, and engaging in 
meaningful conversations and 
discussions are ways in which I 
encourage students to explore and 
grow in faith. These practices have not 
only enriched their spiritual life but 
also enhanced my ability to teach and 
mentor my students.

As a college professor  too, not only 
students but also for my colleagues I 
seek to be a safe space where they can 
share their problems and worries. Our 

overall well-being is deeply connected to 
our mental health. A holistic approach to 
faith encourages us to cultivate a positive 
mindset by engaging in activities that 
promote mental clarity and focus. Small 
actions come a long way and can make a 
big difference in someone’s life. Journaling 
and counting your blessings regularly help 
us redirect our focus during tough times.

Being a mother has been one of the most 
rewarding and challenging experiences of 
my life. My children have taught me the 
true meaning of unconditional love and 
patience. As the mother of a special needs 
child, I have faced numerous emotional 
challenges. However, my faith has been a 
source of strength and comfort during 
difficult times. By embracing a holistic 
approach to faith, I have learned to 
acknowledge and express my emotions in a 
healthy manner, allowing me to better cope 
with stress and anxiety. Prayer, meditation, 
and seeking support from my faith 
community have been invaluable tools in 
maintaining my emotional well-being.

My faith has been the cornerstone of my 
life, guiding me through the challenges 
and joys of being a mother, a teacher and a 
catechist.

Embracing a holistic approach to faith has 
been a transformative experience that ahs 
enriched all areas of my life. By integrating 
the physical, emotional, mental, and 
spiritual aspects of my existence, I have 
been able to cultivate a deeper relationship 
with God and better serve my family, 
students and community. My faith has not 
been compartmentalised into certain 
dimensions of myself but is fluid like a 
flowing river. I would encourage others to 
explore this approach and experience the 
profound impact it can have on their lives.
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]ptcmlnXÀ¡ v sNmÃm\mbn RmbdmgvNIÄ 
¡ pw Xncp\mfpIÄ¡ pambn cpw km[mcW 
Znhk§ Ä¡ mbn cpw hoXw IrXÚXm 
{]mÀ°\IfmWv sImSp¯ncn¡ p¶Xv. BZy 
s¯ {]mÀ°\IÄ ]. {XnXz¯n\pÅ \µn{] 
Imi\hpw cmat¯Xv, c£ WobIÀ½w 
]qÀ¯nbm¡ n, Znhyclky§ fneqsS \s½ 
A\p{Kln¡ p¶ aninlmbv¡ pÅ IrXÚXm 
{]Imi\hpamWv. Bcm[\m{IaIme¯n\\pk 
cn¨v thsdbpw IrXÚXm{]mÀ°\IÄ 
sImSp¯n«pv. 

“IÀ¯mhmb ssZhta A§ bpsS al\obamb 

\ma¯n\v ...” F¶p XpS§ p¶ {]mÀ°\bmWv 
RmbdmgvNIÄ¡ pw Xncp\mfpIÄ¡ pambn 
\evInbncn¡ p¶Xv. ssZh¯nsâ al\ob \ma 
¯n\v kvXpXnbÀ¸n¡ p¶Xv FÃm \mgnIIfn 
epw tbmKyhpw bpàhpamsWt¶äp]dbp¶p. 
AXn\p ImcW§ fmbn IpÀºm\bneqsS e`n¨ 
\me\p{Kl§ sf¡ pdn¨mWv ]dbp¶Xv.

H¶maXmbn, hN\ip{iqjbneqsS ssZh¯n 
sâ PohZmbIhpw ssZhnIhpamb hN\§  
fpsS am[pcyw BkzZn¡ m³ Ahkcw e`n¨p. 

‘XncphN\§ fpsS am[pcyw BkzZn¡ pI’ 
F¶Xv F{X at\mlcamb hntijWamWv. 

“A§ bpsS hm¡ pIÄ F\n¡ v F{X a[pcam 
Wv; Ah Fsâ \mhn\v tX\nt\¡ mÄ a[pc 

amWv” (k¦o. 119 : 103) “Ah Fsâ lrZb¯n 

sâ B\µamWv” (119 : 111), “Rm³ A§ bpsS 
hNÊpIsf kzÀ®t¯bpw X¦t¯bpwImÄ 

A[nIw kvt\ln¡ p¶p”. (119 : 127). F¶o 
k¦oÀ¯\hN\§ fpsS ]ivNm¯e¯nemWv 
Cu {]mÀ°\ \mw a\Ênemt¡ Xv.

cmaXmbn, amemJamtcmsSm¯v Xncp\mas¯ 
kvXpXn¡ m³ \s½ AÀlcm¡ nbXn\v \µn ]d 
bp¶p. hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ amemJamtcmsSm¯m 
Wv ssZhXncp\mas¯ \½Ä kvXpXn¡ p¶ 

A§ bpsS al\ob \ma¯n\v kvXpXn

hN\¯nsâ am[pcyw

ImcpWy]qÀÆw tbmKycm¡ n

sX¶v CXv \s½ hopw HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. 

aq¶maXmbn ssZh¯nsâ almZm\amb ‘Znhy 

clky§ fnÂ ]¦psImÅm³’ \s½ tbmKycm 

¡ nbXn\mWv. \memaXmbn ssZh¯n\v “kvXp 
XnbptSbpw IrXÚXbptSbpw IoÀ¯\§ Ä 

Be]n¡ m³” \s½ tbmKycm¡ n F¶Xpw HmÀ 
¡ p¶p. ssZh¯nsâ ImcpWyw H¶pam{XamWv 
\s½ Cu A\p{Kl§ Äs¡ Ãmw tbmKycm¡ p 
¶sX¶v Gäp]dbp¶p.

Cu {]mÀ°\bpsS Ahkm\w P\w “Bt½³, 

IÀ¯mth BioÀhZn¡ Wta” F¶v {]Xyp¯ 
cn¡ p¶p. IÀ¯mhnsâ BioÀhmZw bmNn¨p 
sImpÅ P\¯nsâ {]mÀ°\bmWnXv.

]ptcmlnXsâ cmas¯ IrXÚXm {]mÀ° 
\ {InkvXptI{µoIrXamWv. Cu {]mÀ°\bnÂ 
aninlmbv¡ v A© p hntijW§ Ä sImSp¯n 
cn¡ p¶p. \½psS IÀ¯mhv, ssZhw, cmPmhv, 

c£ I³, PohZmXmhv. ‘\½psS’ F¶Xv s]mXp 
hntijWamWv. H¶maXmbn Gäp]dbp¶ A 

\p{Klw “Xsâ Aaqeyamb icoccà§ Ä 

kzoIcn¡ m³ ... aninlm \s½ tbmKycm¡ n” 

F¶XmWv. IÀ¯mhnsâ icoccà§ Ä “kI 

et¯bpw ]hn{XoIcn¡ p¶”XmsW¶pw hniz 
knt¨äp ]dbp¶p.

IrXÚXbpsS cmw ̀mK¯v ct]£ Ifm 

WpÅXv. “hnNmc§ fpw hN\§ fpw {]hr¯n 

Ifpw hgn AhnSps¯ {]kmZn¸n¡ m³” ssZhw 
\s½ A\p{Kln¡ Ww. cmaXmbn, Cu Znhy 

clky§ Ä “IS§ fpsS s]mdpXn¡ pw ]m]§  
fpsS tamN\¯n\pw DbnÀ¸nepÅ {]Xymibv 
¡ pw kzÀ¤cmPy¯nÂ \hamb PohnX¯n\pw 

ImcWambn¯ocWw”. Cu kZv^e§ sfÃmw 
ssZhw \ap¡ p \evIp¶Xnsâ A¨mcamWv 
AYhm Dd¸mWv \½Ä kzoIcn¨ Cu Znhycl 

ky§ Ä. ‘IÀ¯mhnsâ alXzw {]IoÀ¯n¡ p 

kIet¯bpw ]hn{XoIcn¡ p¶

R§ Ä kzoIcn¨ Cu A¨mcw

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop, Diocese of Kalyan

¶Xn\pff AhImiw \ap¡ v e`n¡ p¶Xphsc 
B AhImi¯nsâ A¨mcamWv ]. Bßm 

sh¶v’ hn. ]utemkv A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶pv 
(Ft^. 1:14).

]ptcmlnXsâ km[mcW Znhk§ fnse BZy 
s¯ IrXÚXm{]mÀ°\bnÂ C§ s\ Im 

Wmw. “Cu Znhyclky§ Ä R§ fpsS IS§  
fpsS tamN\¯n\mbn A§ v ImcpWy]qÀÆw 

\evIn”. hn. IpÀºm\bneqsS \ap¡ v IS§ fpsS 
tamN\w e`n¡ p¶p F¶v Hcn¡ ÂIqSn HmÀ½n 
¸n¡ p¶p. Cu Znhyclky§ Ä¡ p \evInbncn 
¡ p¶ hntijW§ Ä þ kvXpXyÀlhpw ]cnip 
²hpw PohZmbIhpw ssZhnIhpw F¶nhbm 
Wv. Cu Znhyclky§ sf{]Xn \½Ä al\ob 
{XnXz¯n\v \nc´cw IrXÚXbÀ¸n¡ m³ 
ISs¸«hcmsW¶v Gäp]dbp¶p.

]ptcmlnXsâ cmas¯ IrXÚXm {]mÀ 
°\bnÂ aninlmbmWv a\pjyhÀ¤¯nsâ 
apgph³ {]Xymisb¶v BZyta Gäp]dbp¶p. 

Znhyclky§ Ä ImcpWy]qÀÆw \evIn

D¶X§ fnÂ \n¶pff Zm\w

BZys¯ {]mÀ°\bnset¸mse, IpÀºm\ 
bneqsS \½psS IS§ fpw ]m]§ fpw s]mdp¯ 
Xns\ HmÀ¯mWv aninlmbv¡ v \µn ]dbp¶Xv. 

‘D¶X§ fnÂ \n¶pÅ Bcm[yamb Zm\w’ 
F¶mWv hn. IpÀºm\sb ChnsS hntijn¸n 
¨ncn¡ p¶Xv.

]uckvXykpdnbm\n ]mc¼cy¯nÂ, hn. IpÀ 
ºm\bpsS kam]\mioÀÆmZ¯n\p ap¼mbn 

ImÀ½nI\pw kaqlhpwtNÀ¶v ‘kzÀ¤kvY\mb 

]nXmth’ sNmÃp¶ ]Xnhpv. \½psS IpÀºm 
\bnÂ CXv sFNvOnIambmWv sImSp¯ncn¡ p 
¶Xv. hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ kaqlw amemJam 

tcmsSm¯v ssZhs¯ ‘]cnip²³’ F¶v ]mSn 
kvXpXn¨p. Cu kvXpXnbpsS IoÀ¯\w Ft¸m 
gpw A[c§ fnepmbncn¡ Wsa¶pw Pohn 
X¯nepw ssZhkvXpXn XpScWsa¶pw Ahkm 

\s¯ Cu ‘kzÀ¤kvY\mb ]nXmth’ \s½ HmÀ 
½n¸n¡ p¶p. A§ s\ \½psS ssZhmcm[\ 
\½psS PohnXs¯ Hcp kvtXm{XKoXam¡ n 
¯oÀ¡ m³ klmbn¡ Ww.

kzÀ¤kvY\mb R§ fpsS ]nXmth

There are two sets of prayers of thanksgiving to be recited 
by the priest on Sundays and feast days and on Ordinary 
days. The first prayer is a thanksgiving to the Holy Trinity 
and the second one is a thanksgiving to Christ Jesus who 
made us worthy to participate in the divine mysteries and 
thereby to receive the fruits of redemption. According to 
the liturgical season there are variable other thanksgiving 
prayers to be recited by the priest.

Praise to Your Glorious Name

The prayer for Sundays and feast days begins like this: 
“Lord our God it is right and just... to praise your glorious 
Name”. Here we acknowledge that it is right and just at 
every moment and in all seasons to offer praise to the 
glorious Name of God. The reason for offering praise to 
God is the favours received from God through the divine 
mysteries.

Relish the Sweetness of Divine Word

First of all we acknowledge that we got the opportunity to 
relish the sweetness of your lifegiving and divine Word 
especially at the Liturgy of the Word. ‘To relish the 

sweetness of your divine Words’. What an excellent 
expression is used here. This expression is to be 
understood in the light of these psalms ‘Your promise, how 
sweet to my palate, sweeter than honey to my mouth’ (Ps. 
119:103) ‘your decrees.... they are the joy of my heart’ 
(Ps. 119:111) ‘I love your commandments more than gold’ 
(Ps. 119:127).

You made us worthy

Secondly, we thank God for having made us worthy to 
‘glorify God together with the angels’. This reminds us that 
it is together with the angels in heaven that we worship 
and thank God in our liturgy. Thirdly, thanksgiving is 
offered to God for enabling us to ‘partake in the holy 
mysteries’. Fourthly, we thank God for giving us the 
opportunity ‘to sing constantly hymns of praise and 
thanksgiving’.

We acknowledge that it is the mercy of God that makes us 
worthy of these favours. At the end of this thanksgiving 
prayer the community respond ‘Amen. Bless us O Lord’. 
Community implores the blessing of God.
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]ptcmlnXÀ¡ v sNmÃm\mbn RmbdmgvNIÄ 
¡ pw Xncp\mfpIÄ¡ pambn cpw km[mcW 
Znhk§ Ä¡ mbn cpw hoXw IrXÚXm 
{]mÀ°\IfmWv sImSp¯ncn¡ p¶Xv. BZy 
s¯ {]mÀ°\IÄ ]. {XnXz¯n\pÅ \µn{] 
Imi\hpw cmat¯Xv, c£ WobIÀ½w 
]qÀ¯nbm¡ n, Znhyclky§ fneqsS \s½ 
A\p{Kln¡ p¶ aninlmbv¡ pÅ IrXÚXm 
{]Imi\hpamWv. Bcm[\m{IaIme¯n\\pk 
cn¨v thsdbpw IrXÚXm{]mÀ°\IÄ 
sImSp¯n«pv. 

“IÀ¯mhmb ssZhta A§ bpsS al\obamb 

\ma¯n\v ...” F¶p XpS§ p¶ {]mÀ°\bmWv 
RmbdmgvNIÄ¡ pw Xncp\mfpIÄ¡ pambn 
\evInbncn¡ p¶Xv. ssZh¯nsâ al\ob \ma 
¯n\v kvXpXnbÀ¸n¡ p¶Xv FÃm \mgnIIfn 
epw tbmKyhpw bpàhpamsWt¶äp]dbp¶p. 
AXn\p ImcW§ fmbn IpÀºm\bneqsS e`n¨ 
\me\p{Kl§ sf¡ pdn¨mWv ]dbp¶Xv.

H¶maXmbn, hN\ip{iqjbneqsS ssZh¯n 
sâ PohZmbIhpw ssZhnIhpamb hN\§  
fpsS am[pcyw BkzZn¡ m³ Ahkcw e`n¨p. 

‘XncphN\§ fpsS am[pcyw BkzZn¡ pI’ 
F¶Xv F{X at\mlcamb hntijWamWv. 

“A§ bpsS hm¡ pIÄ F\n¡ v F{X a[pcam 
Wv; Ah Fsâ \mhn\v tX\nt\¡ mÄ a[pc 

amWv” (k¦o. 119 : 103) “Ah Fsâ lrZb¯n 

sâ B\µamWv” (119 : 111), “Rm³ A§ bpsS 
hNÊpIsf kzÀ®t¯bpw X¦t¯bpwImÄ 

A[nIw kvt\ln¡ p¶p”. (119 : 127). F¶o 
k¦oÀ¯\hN\§ fpsS ]ivNm¯e¯nemWv 
Cu {]mÀ°\ \mw a\Ênemt¡ Xv.

cmaXmbn, amemJamtcmsSm¯v Xncp\mas¯ 
kvXpXn¡ m³ \s½ AÀlcm¡ nbXn\v \µn ]d 
bp¶p. hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ amemJamtcmsSm¯m 
Wv ssZhXncp\mas¯ \½Ä kvXpXn¡ p¶ 

A§ bpsS al\ob \ma¯n\v kvXpXn

hN\¯nsâ am[pcyw

ImcpWy]qÀÆw tbmKycm¡ n

sX¶v CXv \s½ hopw HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p. 

aq¶maXmbn ssZh¯nsâ almZm\amb ‘Znhy 

clky§ fnÂ ]¦psImÅm³’ \s½ tbmKycm 

¡ nbXn\mWv. \memaXmbn ssZh¯n\v “kvXp 
XnbptSbpw IrXÚXbptSbpw IoÀ¯\§ Ä 

Be]n¡ m³” \s½ tbmKycm¡ n F¶Xpw HmÀ 
¡ p¶p. ssZh¯nsâ ImcpWyw H¶pam{XamWv 
\s½ Cu A\p{Kl§ Äs¡ Ãmw tbmKycm¡ p 
¶sX¶v Gäp]dbp¶p.

Cu {]mÀ°\bpsS Ahkm\w P\w “Bt½³, 

IÀ¯mth BioÀhZn¡ Wta” F¶v {]Xyp¯ 
cn¡ p¶p. IÀ¯mhnsâ BioÀhmZw bmNn¨p 
sImpÅ P\¯nsâ {]mÀ°\bmWnXv.

]ptcmlnXsâ cmas¯ IrXÚXm {]mÀ° 
\ {InkvXptI{µoIrXamWv. Cu {]mÀ°\bnÂ 
aninlmbv¡ v A© p hntijW§ Ä sImSp¯n 
cn¡ p¶p. \½psS IÀ¯mhv, ssZhw, cmPmhv, 

c£ I³, PohZmXmhv. ‘\½psS’ F¶Xv s]mXp 
hntijWamWv. H¶maXmbn Gäp]dbp¶ A 

\p{Klw “Xsâ Aaqeyamb icoccà§ Ä 

kzoIcn¡ m³ ... aninlm \s½ tbmKycm¡ n” 

F¶XmWv. IÀ¯mhnsâ icoccà§ Ä “kI 

et¯bpw ]hn{XoIcn¡ p¶”XmsW¶pw hniz 
knt¨äp ]dbp¶p.

IrXÚXbpsS cmw ̀mK¯v ct]£ Ifm 

WpÅXv. “hnNmc§ fpw hN\§ fpw {]hr¯n 

Ifpw hgn AhnSps¯ {]kmZn¸n¡ m³” ssZhw 
\s½ A\p{Kln¡ Ww. cmaXmbn, Cu Znhy 

clky§ Ä “IS§ fpsS s]mdpXn¡ pw ]m]§  
fpsS tamN\¯n\pw DbnÀ¸nepÅ {]Xymibv 
¡ pw kzÀ¤cmPy¯nÂ \hamb PohnX¯n\pw 

ImcWambn¯ocWw”. Cu kZv^e§ sfÃmw 
ssZhw \ap¡ p \evIp¶Xnsâ A¨mcamWv 
AYhm Dd¸mWv \½Ä kzoIcn¨ Cu Znhycl 

ky§ Ä. ‘IÀ¯mhnsâ alXzw {]IoÀ¯n¡ p 

kIet¯bpw ]hn{XoIcn¡ p¶

R§ Ä kzoIcn¨ Cu A¨mcw

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop, Diocese of Kalyan

¶Xn\pff AhImiw \ap¡ v e`n¡ p¶Xphsc 
B AhImi¯nsâ A¨mcamWv ]. Bßm 

sh¶v’ hn. ]utemkv A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶pv 
(Ft^. 1:14).

]ptcmlnXsâ km[mcW Znhk§ fnse BZy 
s¯ IrXÚXm{]mÀ°\bnÂ C§ s\ Im 

Wmw. “Cu Znhyclky§ Ä R§ fpsS IS§  
fpsS tamN\¯n\mbn A§ v ImcpWy]qÀÆw 

\evIn”. hn. IpÀºm\bneqsS \ap¡ v IS§ fpsS 
tamN\w e`n¡ p¶p F¶v Hcn¡ ÂIqSn HmÀ½n 
¸n¡ p¶p. Cu Znhyclky§ Ä¡ p \evInbncn 
¡ p¶ hntijW§ Ä þ kvXpXyÀlhpw ]cnip 
²hpw PohZmbIhpw ssZhnIhpw F¶nhbm 
Wv. Cu Znhyclky§ sf{]Xn \½Ä al\ob 
{XnXz¯n\v \nc´cw IrXÚXbÀ¸n¡ m³ 
ISs¸«hcmsW¶v Gäp]dbp¶p.

]ptcmlnXsâ cmas¯ IrXÚXm {]mÀ 
°\bnÂ aninlmbmWv a\pjyhÀ¤¯nsâ 
apgph³ {]Xymisb¶v BZyta Gäp]dbp¶p. 

Znhyclky§ Ä ImcpWy]qÀÆw \evIn

D¶X§ fnÂ \n¶pff Zm\w

BZys¯ {]mÀ°\bnset¸mse, IpÀºm\ 
bneqsS \½psS IS§ fpw ]m]§ fpw s]mdp¯ 
Xns\ HmÀ¯mWv aninlmbv¡ v \µn ]dbp¶Xv. 

‘D¶X§ fnÂ \n¶pÅ Bcm[yamb Zm\w’ 
F¶mWv hn. IpÀºm\sb ChnsS hntijn¸n 
¨ncn¡ p¶Xv.

]uckvXykpdnbm\n ]mc¼cy¯nÂ, hn. IpÀ 
ºm\bpsS kam]\mioÀÆmZ¯n\p ap¼mbn 

ImÀ½nI\pw kaqlhpwtNÀ¶v ‘kzÀ¤kvY\mb 

]nXmth’ sNmÃp¶ ]Xnhpv. \½psS IpÀºm 
\bnÂ CXv sFNvOnIambmWv sImSp¯ncn¡ p 
¶Xv. hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ kaqlw amemJam 

tcmsSm¯v ssZhs¯ ‘]cnip²³’ F¶v ]mSn 
kvXpXn¨p. Cu kvXpXnbpsS IoÀ¯\w Ft¸m 
gpw A[c§ fnepmbncn¡ Wsa¶pw Pohn 
X¯nepw ssZhkvXpXn XpScWsa¶pw Ahkm 

\s¯ Cu ‘kzÀ¤kvY\mb ]nXmth’ \s½ HmÀ 
½n¸n¡ p¶p. A§ s\ \½psS ssZhmcm[\ 
\½psS PohnXs¯ Hcp kvtXm{XKoXam¡ n 
¯oÀ¡ m³ klmbn¡ Ww.

kzÀ¤kvY\mb R§ fpsS ]nXmth

There are two sets of prayers of thanksgiving to be recited 
by the priest on Sundays and feast days and on Ordinary 
days. The first prayer is a thanksgiving to the Holy Trinity 
and the second one is a thanksgiving to Christ Jesus who 
made us worthy to participate in the divine mysteries and 
thereby to receive the fruits of redemption. According to 
the liturgical season there are variable other thanksgiving 
prayers to be recited by the priest.

Praise to Your Glorious Name

The prayer for Sundays and feast days begins like this: 
“Lord our God it is right and just... to praise your glorious 
Name”. Here we acknowledge that it is right and just at 
every moment and in all seasons to offer praise to the 
glorious Name of God. The reason for offering praise to 
God is the favours received from God through the divine 
mysteries.

Relish the Sweetness of Divine Word

First of all we acknowledge that we got the opportunity to 
relish the sweetness of your lifegiving and divine Word 
especially at the Liturgy of the Word. ‘To relish the 

sweetness of your divine Words’. What an excellent 
expression is used here. This expression is to be 
understood in the light of these psalms ‘Your promise, how 
sweet to my palate, sweeter than honey to my mouth’ (Ps. 
119:103) ‘your decrees.... they are the joy of my heart’ 
(Ps. 119:111) ‘I love your commandments more than gold’ 
(Ps. 119:127).

You made us worthy

Secondly, we thank God for having made us worthy to 
‘glorify God together with the angels’. This reminds us that 
it is together with the angels in heaven that we worship 
and thank God in our liturgy. Thirdly, thanksgiving is 
offered to God for enabling us to ‘partake in the holy 
mysteries’. Fourthly, we thank God for giving us the 
opportunity ‘to sing constantly hymns of praise and 
thanksgiving’.

We acknowledge that it is the mercy of God that makes us 
worthy of these favours. At the end of this thanksgiving 
prayer the community respond ‘Amen. Bless us O Lord’. 
Community implores the blessing of God.
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Sanctifying and Precious

The second thanksgiving prayer of the priest is Christo 
centric. Here, five attributes are given to Christ: Our Lord, 
God, King, Saviour and Life Giver. First we acknowledge 
that Christ ‘in His mercy made us worthy to receive... His 
precious Body and Blood’. We also acknowledge in faith 
that His Body and Blood always sanctifies us.

The Pledge that we receive

The second part of the prayer includes two petitions: ‘to 
bless us so that we may please Him through our thoughts, 
words and deeds’. Secondly, the Body and Blood we have 
received should be ‘for the remission of debts and 
forgiveness of sins, great hope of resurrection and life 
everlasting’. Eucharist is the pledge of these divine 
favours that we receive from God. St. Paul reminds us: 
‘The Spirit is the guarantee that we shall receive what God 
has promised his people’ (Ep. 1:14).

You have given the divine mysteries

In the first thanksgiving prayer of the priest on ordinary 
days we see: ‘In your mercy, you have given us... the 
divine mysteries for the forgiveness of sins’. Once again 
we are reminded that through the Holy Qurbana we 

receive remission of sins. The attributes given to divine 
mysteries are: glorious, holy, life giving and divine. We are 
reminded that we are bound to offer to Blessed Trinity 
everlasting praise on account of these mysteries.

Gift from on high

In the second thanksgiving prayer of the priest it is 
proclaimed that Christ is the hope of all mankind. As in the 
first prayer thanksgiving is rendered to Christ for having 
forgiven our debts and sins. Here Eucharist is qualified as 
‘the adorable gift from on high’.

Our Father in Heaven

In the East Syrian Eucharistic Liturgy there is the tradition 
of the priest and the people reciting ‘Our Father’ also 
before the final blessing of the celebrant, in the Qurbana. 
In our Taksa this ‘Our Father’ is given as optional. What is 
the significance of Our Father at the conclusion? In the 
Qurbana the community, together with the angels 
worshiped God, saying ‘Holy’. The last Our Father with the 
praise of ‘Holy’ reminds us that this hymn of praise ‘Holy, 
Holy, Holy’ should always be on our lips and that our life 
should be a continued praise of God. Liturgy should help 
to make our life a living liturgy.

The first book of Scripture itself makes it clear that our God 
isn’t a workaholic. The account of creation tells us that the 
Master of the universe worked splendidly for six days and 
rested on the seventh day, enjoying the beauty of his 
creation. But does that mean he lounged in His sweatpants 
ogling at it? No. Rather, He blessed it and made it holy (Gen. 
2:1-3). So much so, that He commanded us to “Honour the 
Sabbath and keep it holy.”

The key to practising holistic spirituality is to give 100% to 
the Lord. Of course, that doesn’t mean we give away all our 
wealth leaving behind our duties. God expects us to be 
responsible stewards of what He has blessed us with. Here 
are a few ways you can be holistically spiritual in your 
everyday life:

Rest to rise: In order to wholeheartedly worship the Creator, 
it is only right if we imitate Him in all we do. Just like He rested 
on the seventh day and “hallowed it”, we, too, are called to 
unwind and rejuvenate in order to prepare ourselves to 
labour in holiness and ultimately reveal His doings in the 
smallest of deeds.

Place God first: Instead of a lengthy meaningless scroll 
through your Instagram feed, wake up and list the things that 
you can be grateful for, through the day. Start every work 
taking the Lord’s name and ask Him to bring it to perfection. 

See and serve God through service to family members: St. 
Rose of Lima said, "When we serve the poor and the sick, we 
serve Jesus. We must not fail to help our neighbours, 
because in them we serve Jesus.” Very often, we play the 
“good Samaritan” in our communities but forget its tiniest 
and most crucial unit – the family. Try planning your week in a 
way where you spend time with your parents and siblings, 
friends and relatives, while appreciating this gift from above. 

Tithe: In our world that has unanimously subscribed to 
instant gratification, the concept of tithing has become a 
rarity. As a thumb rule, we are encouraged to give 10% of 
what we earn to the Church and other community needs. 
Adopt an NGO along with your youth group and promise to 
pay your contributions to them on a monthly basis. But 
tithing also goes beyond money and particularly the ‘10%’ 
tag. Youth! Tithe your time and talents to the beautiful bride 
of Christ, the Church. 

Spiritually screen your senses: Along with being portals to 
witnessing the beauty of God’s creation, our senses can also 
turn into breeding grounds for jealousy, lust, anger, and 
several other perversions. Take some time off in a day to 
analyse whether you see, hear or speak anything that 
makes you walk downwards on the ladder towards Heaven. 

Make a prayer of all small actions: 

St. Therese of Lisieux paved her way into Heaven through 
the ‘little way.’ She reminds us, “Remember that nothing is 
small in the eyes of God. Do all that you do with love.” 
Drinking water? Make it a prayer for those who hunger. 
Hugging a friend? Pray for the lonely. Opening a door? Pray 
for those who feel trapped. Stressed at work? Make it a 
prayer for the unemployed.

Our faithful living in itself can be one marvellous prayer.
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Sanctifying and Precious

The second thanksgiving prayer of the priest is Christo 
centric. Here, five attributes are given to Christ: Our Lord, 
God, King, Saviour and Life Giver. First we acknowledge 
that Christ ‘in His mercy made us worthy to receive... His 
precious Body and Blood’. We also acknowledge in faith 
that His Body and Blood always sanctifies us.

The Pledge that we receive

The second part of the prayer includes two petitions: ‘to 
bless us so that we may please Him through our thoughts, 
words and deeds’. Secondly, the Body and Blood we have 
received should be ‘for the remission of debts and 
forgiveness of sins, great hope of resurrection and life 
everlasting’. Eucharist is the pledge of these divine 
favours that we receive from God. St. Paul reminds us: 
‘The Spirit is the guarantee that we shall receive what God 
has promised his people’ (Ep. 1:14).

You have given the divine mysteries

In the first thanksgiving prayer of the priest on ordinary 
days we see: ‘In your mercy, you have given us... the 
divine mysteries for the forgiveness of sins’. Once again 
we are reminded that through the Holy Qurbana we 

receive remission of sins. The attributes given to divine 
mysteries are: glorious, holy, life giving and divine. We are 
reminded that we are bound to offer to Blessed Trinity 
everlasting praise on account of these mysteries.

Gift from on high

In the second thanksgiving prayer of the priest it is 
proclaimed that Christ is the hope of all mankind. As in the 
first prayer thanksgiving is rendered to Christ for having 
forgiven our debts and sins. Here Eucharist is qualified as 
‘the adorable gift from on high’.

Our Father in Heaven

In the East Syrian Eucharistic Liturgy there is the tradition 
of the priest and the people reciting ‘Our Father’ also 
before the final blessing of the celebrant, in the Qurbana. 
In our Taksa this ‘Our Father’ is given as optional. What is 
the significance of Our Father at the conclusion? In the 
Qurbana the community, together with the angels 
worshiped God, saying ‘Holy’. The last Our Father with the 
praise of ‘Holy’ reminds us that this hymn of praise ‘Holy, 
Holy, Holy’ should always be on our lips and that our life 
should be a continued praise of God. Liturgy should help 
to make our life a living liturgy.

The first book of Scripture itself makes it clear that our God 
isn’t a workaholic. The account of creation tells us that the 
Master of the universe worked splendidly for six days and 
rested on the seventh day, enjoying the beauty of his 
creation. But does that mean he lounged in His sweatpants 
ogling at it? No. Rather, He blessed it and made it holy (Gen. 
2:1-3). So much so, that He commanded us to “Honour the 
Sabbath and keep it holy.”

The key to practising holistic spirituality is to give 100% to 
the Lord. Of course, that doesn’t mean we give away all our 
wealth leaving behind our duties. God expects us to be 
responsible stewards of what He has blessed us with. Here 
are a few ways you can be holistically spiritual in your 
everyday life:

Rest to rise: In order to wholeheartedly worship the Creator, 
it is only right if we imitate Him in all we do. Just like He rested 
on the seventh day and “hallowed it”, we, too, are called to 
unwind and rejuvenate in order to prepare ourselves to 
labour in holiness and ultimately reveal His doings in the 
smallest of deeds.

Place God first: Instead of a lengthy meaningless scroll 
through your Instagram feed, wake up and list the things that 
you can be grateful for, through the day. Start every work 
taking the Lord’s name and ask Him to bring it to perfection. 

See and serve God through service to family members: St. 
Rose of Lima said, "When we serve the poor and the sick, we 
serve Jesus. We must not fail to help our neighbours, 
because in them we serve Jesus.” Very often, we play the 
“good Samaritan” in our communities but forget its tiniest 
and most crucial unit – the family. Try planning your week in a 
way where you spend time with your parents and siblings, 
friends and relatives, while appreciating this gift from above. 

Tithe: In our world that has unanimously subscribed to 
instant gratification, the concept of tithing has become a 
rarity. As a thumb rule, we are encouraged to give 10% of 
what we earn to the Church and other community needs. 
Adopt an NGO along with your youth group and promise to 
pay your contributions to them on a monthly basis. But 
tithing also goes beyond money and particularly the ‘10%’ 
tag. Youth! Tithe your time and talents to the beautiful bride 
of Christ, the Church. 

Spiritually screen your senses: Along with being portals to 
witnessing the beauty of God’s creation, our senses can also 
turn into breeding grounds for jealousy, lust, anger, and 
several other perversions. Take some time off in a day to 
analyse whether you see, hear or speak anything that 
makes you walk downwards on the ladder towards Heaven. 

Make a prayer of all small actions: 

St. Therese of Lisieux paved her way into Heaven through 
the ‘little way.’ She reminds us, “Remember that nothing is 
small in the eyes of God. Do all that you do with love.” 
Drinking water? Make it a prayer for those who hunger. 
Hugging a friend? Pray for the lonely. Opening a door? Pray 
for those who feel trapped. Stressed at work? Make it a 
prayer for the unemployed.

Our faithful living in itself can be one marvellous prayer.
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Gear up this academic year to have fun at 
school, and in your catechism class and 
grow deeper in love with God!

Let's learn from Blessed Carlo...

Sophia Joseph
Holy Trinity Church, Thane

Std 6: A+ Grade

Std 7:  A+ Grade

Std 8:  A+ Grade

Std 6:  A Grade

Std 7:  A Grade

Std 8:  A Grade

Evana Merris Kizhakkumthala - Little Flower Forane Church, Nerul

Fiona M John - Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Ambernath

Sherlin Maria Charlie - St. Joseph's Church, Akurdi

Angelina Tosky - St. Alphonsa Forane, Kalewadi

Evan Don Thomas - St. Alphonsa Forane, Kalewadi

Vincent Sony - St. Thomas Syro-Malabar Church, Vashi

Riya Binoy - St. Bartholomew Church, Kalyan (East)

Jerome Biju - St. Alphonsa Church, Nashik Road

Steane Jaison - St. Thomas Church, Vartak Nagar

Daniel Bijo - St. Joseph's Forane Church, Powai

Ethan Shaju Thaikadan - St. Thomas Syro Malabar Church, Mira Road

Justin Judson - St. George Forane Church, Panvel

Carisa Sunil Valyathil - St. Thomas Catholic Church, Dapodi

Alphonsa Jose - San Jos Church, Wagle Estate

Evan Mary Thomas Melettukochy - St. Thomas Catholic Church, Dapodi

Katherine Sony - Carmel Parish, Vadagaonsheri (Carmel)

Anna Shaju - St. Sebastian Church, Kalamboli

Jewin Jose - St. Alphonsa Church, Vasai (West)

Carmel Ouseph - St. Thomas Syro Malabar Church, Mira Road

Jisy Theres Saji Mathew - St. Joseph Church - Pavan Nagar

Rahul Siju - Little Flower Forane Church, Nerul
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• Glennis Joy, Kandivali East
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Isaac Cyril, Bhayandar •
• Marylene Francis, Mankhurd
• Shawn Jaison, Kalyan West
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one lay person to represent the four missions.

3. The Nominated Members:

The Bishop can nominate not more than ten 
members from among the priests, religious and laity 
(c. 238, PL a.11).

The concluding public meeting at 2.30pm on 
15 November 2023 is to be attended by all priests, 
sister superior or a representative from all the 
convents, the pastoral council members, the parish 
trustees or two representatives from parish council, 
one representative from the parish Pithruvedi, 
Mathrusangam, Kalyan Eparchy Youth, Jesus 
Youth, Jesus Nurses’ Fraternity, Catechism 
Teachers, Kalyan Renewal Service Team and the 
eparchial executives of the above-mentioned 
associations, movement and department.

Some points to be noted:

1. There shall be a substitute for all the elected 
members and the name of the person is to be 
submitted together with the names of the 
representative.

2. Those who have to attend the Eparchial 
Assembly, if impeded cannot send a proxy to 
attend it, but they are to inform the Eparchial 
Bishop of the impediment (c. 239).

3. All the subjects proposed are submitted to free 
discussion during its sessions (c. 240). 

4. The Eparchial Bishop is the sole legislator; the 
others have only a consultative vote. He alone 
signs whatever decisions have been taken in 
the Eparchial Assembly (c. 241). 

I earnestly invite all members of the faithful, the 
clergy, the consecrated and the lay people, to give 
your full support to this significant event of our 
Eparchy by your prayers, collective insights and 
active participation to make it a success.

Given from the Eparchial Curia on 11 November 
2023.

THE PRIESTS, THE CONSECRATED AND THE FAITHFUL
DECREE OF CONVOCATION OF THE EPARCHIAL ASSEMBLY OF KALYAN

After due consultations with the Presbyteral 
Council and by virtue of CCEO cc. 236, 237, I, 
hereby convoke the third Eparchial Assembly of the 
Eparchy of Kalyan on the theme “Mission and life of 
the Eparchy of Kalyan in Response to the needs of 
the time”, to be held from 13 to 15 November 2023 
at Animation and Renewal Centre, Panvel. The 
Assembly will begin with Holy Qurbana at 07.00 am 
on 13th November and will conclude with Public 
meeting at 2.30pm on 15 November 2023. The 
parish priests hereby are to make this known to the 
people of God entrusted to their care and do all that 
is required for the success of this Assembly.

The ex-officio, the elected and the nominated 
members are to confirm to the Chancery about their 
attendance in the Assembly. The members are to 
be present during all sessions and other 
programmes of the Assembly (Statutes c. 210)

The following people are convoked to the Eparchial 
Assembly:

1. The Ex-officio Members:

The Protosyncellus, the Syncelli of the missions, 
the Judicial Vicar, the Eparchial Finance Officer, the 
Chancellor, the Eparchial Consultors, the Rector of 
the Eparchial Minor Seminary, the Cathedral Vicar, 
Fifteen Protopresbyters (Forane Vicars), the 
President of the Conference of Religious of India 
(CRI) Kalyan unit, the Secretary and the joint-
Secretary of the pastoral council, the Secretary of 
the presbyteral council, and the Secretary of the 
Presbyterium.

2. The Elected Members:

One parish priest from each Forane, five members 
of the presbyteral council, six men and three 
women lay representatives from the pastoral 
council, one deacon from those preparing for 
priesthood, one man and four women religious 
superiors of the institutes of consecrated life, one 
priest and one woman religious representative 
each from four mission of the Eparchy, one lay 
representative of Kalyan Laity Movement, 
Pithruvedi, Mathru-sangam, Kalyan Eparchy 
Youth, Kalyan Renewal Service Team, Jesus Youth 
and Jesus’ Nurses Fraternity, one Forane lay 
representative from fifteen Foranes of the Eparchy, 

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop of Kalyan
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